### 2020 Connecticut Training & Technical Assistance Center Workshops and Events

#### WORKSHOP TITLE | PROGRAM | DATE / LOCATION
--- | --- | ---
**PUBLIC WORKS ACADEMY SERIES**

| Spring Academy – **Academy Full** *(Cost: $400 for the series)* | Public Works Academy | May 14—June 18 – Storrs *Public Works Academy classes will be held on Thursdays*
| Fall Academy *(Cost: $400 for the series)* | Public Works Academy | September 3—October 8 – Storrs *Public Works Academy classes will be held on Thursdays*

#### ROAD MASTER PROGRAM WORKSHOPS

**Required Workshops:**

| Basics of a Good Road | Road Master Required | June 2 – Location TBD
| Planning & Managing Local Road Snow and Ice Operations | Road Master Required | September 15 – Location TBD
| On the Job Safety and OSHA Regulations | Road Master Required | April 7 – Canton
| All About Asphalt *(Sessions in Storrs include a lab tour. Class sizes are limited)* | Road Master Required | October 21 – Storrs

**Elective Workshops:**

| OSHA 10 Hour – Roadway Construction *(2 Day Class – Cost $200)* | Road Master Elective | May 12 & May 13 – Southbury
| Competent Person Training for Trenching and Shoring *(2 Day Class – Cost $200)* | Road Master Elective | April 22 & April 23 – Location TBD
| Topic TBD | Road Master Elective | Date 1

#### ROAD SCHOLAR PROGRAM WORKSHOPS

**Required Workshops:**

| Effective Communication Skills II | Road Scholar Required | June 3 – South Windsor
| Risk Management | Road Scholar Required | June 4 – Bethel

**Elective Workshops:**

| Green Snow Pro: Sustainable Winter Operations | Road Scholar Elective | Date 1
| A Roundtable Discussion: Vegetation Management | Road Scholar Elective | Date 1
| Topic TBD | Road Scholar Elective | Date 1

#### MUNICIPAL LEGAL TRAFFIC AUTHORITY PROGRAM WORKSHOPS

**Required Workshops:**

| Powers & Responsibilities of a Legal Traffic Authority | LTA Required | Date 1
| Fundamentals of Solving Local Traffic Problems | LTA Required | Date 1

**Elective Workshops:**
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Intersection Safety *(Limited Seating)* | LTA Elective | Date 1
---|---|---
Low Cost Safety Improvements *(Limited Seating)* | LTA Elective | Date 1
A Roundtable Discussion – Topic TBD | LTA Elective | Date 1

**TRANSPORTATION LEADERSHIP PROGRAM WORKSHOP**

**Cohort Six:**

| Module 5: HR Management and Performance Evaluations | TLP Required | Date 1
---|---|---
| Module 6: Succession Planning and Workforce Development | TLP Required | Date 1

**Electives (All Cohorts):**

| Workload Management | TLP Elective | April 2 – Newington
---|---|---
| Topic TBD | TLP Elective | Date 1

**CONNECTICUT SAFETY ACADEMY PROGRAM TRAININGS**

*All Safety Academy Program classes are free of charge.*

| Modern Roundabouts: Intersections Designed for Safety *(Limited Seating)* | Safety Academy | April 7 – Newington
---|---|---
| Data-Driven Safety Analysis | Safety Academy | Date 1
| Sign Installation & Maintenance | Safety Academy | April 30 - Southbury September 29 – West Hartford
| Intersection Safety *(Limited Seating)* | Safety Academy | June 18 – Newington
| Low Cost Safety Improvements *(Limited Seating)* | Safety Academy | Date 1
| Traffic Incident Management | Safety Academy | Date 1

**CONNECTICUT TRAFFIC SIGNAL ACADEMY PROGRAM TRAININGS**

*All Traffic Signal Academy Program classes are free of charge, unless otherwise noted.*

| Traffic Signal Timing Concepts *(2 Day Class — Limited Seating)* | Traffic Signal Academy | May 19th & May 20th – Location TBD
---|---|---
| Signal Troubleshooting Basics *(Limited Seating)* | Traffic Signal Academy | March 26 – Storrs
| Signal Plan Reading | Traffic Signal Academy | Date 1
| A Roundtable Discussion – Topics TBD | Traffic Signal Academy | Date 1 Date 2 Date 3

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

| Training & Technical Assistance Center’s Graduation Ceremony (Please note: in order to receive credit toward 2020 graduation, courses must have been completed 6 weeks prior to the graduation date) | Special Event | November 19 – Storrs
---|---|---
| Complete Streets Information Exchange | Special Event | Spring 2020
| NE APWA Spring Conference – For more information regarding this event please visit this link: [http://newengland.apwa.net/EventDetails/20997](http://newengland.apwa.net/EventDetails/20997) | Special Event | April 9 – East Hartford
| CASHO Equipment Show – For more information regarding this event please visit this link: [https://www.ctcasho.com/equipment](https://www.ctcasho.com/equipment) | Special Event | May 21 – Wallingford
| CASHO Snow Plow Safety Roadeo – For more information regarding this event please visit this link: [https://www.ctcasho.com/snow-plow-roadeo](https://www.ctcasho.com/snow-plow-roadeo) | Special Event | October 8 - Wallingford

Classes are $100 per participant for state and municipal employees, unless otherwise noted.